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South Middleton Sleeting!
/A number of the Democrats of South

Middleton, and the . adjoining townships,
met at the public house of Mr.’ Pnii.ir
Brecubill, on Saturday last, the 29th i-nst.”
fur the purpose -of raising a Liberty Pole.

"About 4 o’clock, the pule, measuring about
70 feet in length, was erected, with a.beau-
tiful banner appended to it, on which were
inscribed the motto—‘‘Van Buren, Johnson
and No White Slavery." After the pole
•was'erected, the meeting was organized.by
the appointment of the following officers: .

.SAMUEL GLEIM, President.
Vice Presidents; .'••

Peter Slothower. Emanuel Wise,
Dr. John Eraser, Geo. Swanoek,
I’eter-Snydkr,-——lsaac 'Dorcas,
David Ebersole, ' John Myers'.

Secretaries.
Eli ITycr, ,

Isaac Ringwalt,
Jlugh Stuart,

'

: Nicholas Thompson.
It was then on motion resolved, that the

following committee be appointed to prepare
resolutions expressive, of the sense ol the
meeting, viz: Robert C. Sterrett, Esq. Thos.
Bradley, Leonard Wise, David ; Williams
and Jonn Harris—who after retiring for a
'.short time (the meeting in the mean time
•being addressed by Mr. John Moore, ol
Dickinson,) reported the folllowing, which
were unanimously ifdopted:

Resolved, That we have full and entire
.confidence in the present administration ol
the General'Government, and believe that
all its measures are of a truly republican
character,, and calculated to increase the

tne great boily of the people.
That we’ will cheerfully and

•zealously supportthe re-election of Martin
Van Bunin ami Richard M. Johnson, the
gifted statesman and the veteran soldier, to
the Presidency and Vice Presidency—be-
lieving that in tlleir hands the great interests
of the Republic are safe.

Resolved, That we have entire confidence
in the administration of the State, and be-
lieve that Gov. Porter has - been guided, in
his official acts, by an eye single to the good
of the Commonwealth.

Resolved, T(jat in Messrs. Buchanan and
Sturgeon of the United States Senate, and
Ramsey of the House of Representatives,
we have three untiring amj|^dlinching Penn-
sylvanians,, of whom we, but the
Democracy of the whole Union have reason

. to be proud. ' .

Resolved, That it is the duty of every
democrat in_ Cumberland county, at the
present juncture _of .affairs', to forget.local
partial!tics and prejudices, and yield a hearty
assent to measures calculated to benefit the

, whole. ‘

Resolved, That, as consistent-democrats,
we -will give our united support .to the ticket
formed by our late County Convention—re-_
cognising the republican principle that the
minbrity'should alwpys submit to thc'vvill of
the majority. '

Resolved, That we respectfully urge upon
our Democratic friends throughout the
county, to join with us in supporting “THE
TICKET. THE WHOLE .TICKET,
AND NOTHING BUT THU TICKET.”

Resolved, That these proceedings be pub-
lished in ihc American Volunteer.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING AT NEW-
PORT. PERRV COUNTY..

The undersigned having been,appointed a
•committee of invitation, respectfully beg
leave; to invite their democratic friends in
“old mother Cumberland,” to unite with the
democratic citizens of the countiesof Perry,
Juniata, Dauphin &c. in a general Demo-
cratic Meeting, at this place, on Saturday the
12th of September next, at 2 o’clock P. M.
for the purpose of more effectually to rout
the enemies ofDemocracy and Equal Rights,"
Several addresses may be expected by some
of the most distinguished democrats in Penn-
sylvania. '

JAMES-BLACK,
GEO. CARPENTER,
jDIiN KIBLER,
HAVID LIVINGSTON.
B. VV. MUSSER,

Committee,
Newport, September 3, 1840.

iipic CROGHAN AND GEN. HARRISON.
We invite attention-to the following letter of

. <Jol. Crbghan; which wb select from a correspon-
dence that took place With Gen, Harrison yeafs

• ago, and which has recently been made, public.
1 This’,letter,,with a namberof others, was written
by that .high :minded- and gallant officer,, under a
deep'lsenSo of -the fiagrant ivrong committed

' againsf hi.m and his brave companions in arms, by
Haijrisbn, w;ho, vainly attempted to rob the

real Heroes.'of Sandusky of the laurels they had
so richly eafned,and bolster up his own sinking
reputation at the expense ofCol. Croghan,-. This
letter, being-tho fulleat ofthe series, covoraiteaHy

1 the whole ground 7 of tits' controversy—and for tli.it
reason we have selected it in preference 'io. any
of the others. ) v:.V.iA

New Ori.bans,
’’

■ May 21, 1825.$
Sir:— •• • ;; ■'.

' '■[l'JL unwilVmgTy.ycnew otir corrcspon-
dence, which I hail, thought, fiuallyclosed
with my letter of the 13th August, 1818,.
and that I do so will be received by you as
an evidence that my feelings towards you

• are.it least not hostile. You 'will call fp.
mind the particulars'of cmr recent cunver*

. sation in. NVashingtdn City;, and cannot
therefore, lie surpViseil at myentering; wi th-

- out circumlocution, upon the subject .which
; then occupied its. Strict justiceyhas never

yet been done to the brave men who served■ with me at lioweriSandusky, and I rcnulre
• ,iit for; them’ at yaur haods. It would .be
, 'needless*for me to pointoat in what particu•

I.irs.they,have SUftercd; tpyou.at leasf.it-
il’-tf|e?s

SIistory of the .VVar in tlie tYestj and yojjr.
■..own biography, recently publidied in Cin-;

1 : ■cinnnti.y VVhatrfwaa said in either of ‘these
; .

~

, boohs, cixlculatcd to .place the transactions
ht liowfer a higher point of

■j.’ . view befufeVthe world than is claimed for
. the most insignificant .affairs of.that day?

Your answer must bo that of every other
_

rcederr—iinthing. .1 ask iio more for.myselfj
' Ocneral HarrisbnVthuh:fj.have ..ayright to
‘.claim for every soldier .who" served underrrStie? , .Buf might Y not ask fur more at your

vi’/’Jiaiids? If you have one spark of grateful

recollection you will answer, yes—more.
. much more* Did ! not ViUtaily sacrifice
myself to save you? DUII hot, at a moOrient
when the excitement against you throughout
the whole Stale of Ohio, amounting to gen-
eral clamor, when (here was alinogt,mutiny
in youV very canip at Senccaydij every thing
that you and your friends required of metis
necessary to re-instnte you in the gpnd
opinion of the people and the army? The
success of our army required that you,- the
generul-in-chiel; should have the confidence
ofall; mid to insure that; Isigned addresses
without, rending them, because I was told
that it was necessary; wrote letters approv-
ing throughout your conduct, and subject to
your corrections, without asking what they
might be, because I was assured by members
of your /amily that: you’yourself believed
that on my expression' iii relation to you
much depended., But of wbat I did foryou,
enough—of what you have done for mo, there
is nothing to be told. You have personally
plcdgcd'yourself to coi-rcctany filsc iTiqYres-
sion that may have been created by the pub-
lication of the two works above mentioned;
in a word, to'treat of nil things in relation
to the transactions of Sandusky as they
deserve.

We are told in McAfee’s History, “Gen-
eral Harrison, discovering from the fire- of
the enemy that he had nothing but light
artillery, which could make no impression on
the work, felt not a moment alarmed fur the
safety of the garrison,'well knowing that a

could, not bo effected, and that with-
out effecting a breach every attempt to esca-
lade could be successfully repelled.”, Gen-
eral Harrison, is this the fact?. Didyou not,
during the .whole of the bombardment of
thirty-six* hours; evince more emotion than
could been been induced by the belief
that the garrison was not endangered? Did
you not, in the extremity of your apprehen-
sion, more than once cry put, “the blood be
on his own head—I wash my hands of-it?”
And was there one man of all your camp at
Seneca; (the gallant Wood excepted) who
believed that, without the most desperate re-
sistance, the garrison could prevail against
the attacks of the enemy? Answer these
queries, and fairly. 1 demand it of you as
a right. If (he-statement in McAfee’s,book
be correct, then where is the merit of the
defence of Sandusky? State candidly, the
facts, without. culogium on any of us; for
each one who served there would be judged
by his works. Tell to the world that when
you roll back on Seneca, leaving, as a garri-
son for Sandusky, but 150, men, the works
of the place was measureably
that the pickets which connected the block-

-houses-were-so-loosely-planted, that the ef-
forts of a-single man could pull manyof them
up—that there was no ditch’about the work,
nor any outward defence-lu-oppose to an as-
sailing force—that but few entremfting tools
were left behind, and that unwillingly—and
to all this, that there was spared to us scarce
40 rounds of musket cartridges per man,
without a single prepared cartridge or one
ounce of poiyder for the only piece of artil-
lery in the place;- Then state the appear-
ance of the defences,-on your coming down
immediately after the defeat and flight of
the epetn}’. The brave, men who toiled there
during ton days and nights to put themselves
in a posture of defence are as much entitled
to credit for it, as they are deserving of praise
for their gallantry after the coming of the
enemy. .

Having enlarged on these points as far as
may be due to jlhe truth, I would then have
you speak of every other. circumstance in
relation to the affair pf Sandusky (both an-
terior and subsequent) calculated to place it
in its propel- light. . I have been told it
already occupies its proper place: that every
thing in relation to it is well understoud and
duly appreciated. Can you Join in any ex-
pressions of t|iis kind? Surely you cannot,
for you know too well what was done on that
frontier, and how much immediately nrpuitd
Sandusky, that has never come to light. If
my services haye-been duly appreciated,
then truly have t been resting 100 content-
edly upon what I have done; for no, public
expression, conveying an assurance of the
grateful sense in which my services are held
has ever yet reached me. You say that I
received a sword from the ladies of Chili-
c’othe, and that I was also breveted by the
President: for the ;first I feel as a soldier
ought to feel for a gift which he should prize
as his life; as for tho latter I regard it as a
thing of in> yalue, and not tube considered,
for brevets had been dealtout by the dozen,
and often times to those wlio had never seen
an enemy. My name was once Before Con-
gress for a vote of thanks, and it was reject-
ed as unworthy an expression of its appro-
bation.- When 1 was thus- so. flatteringly
passed upon,.was Congress, in your opinion
informed of all I had done in the-North-
west-? You will saylhat it was not. And
when, at a .very recent period, t00,.1 was
compelled by my nejeessiues; to, ask a place,
ami an unimportant one, undjoiind difficul-
ties and-Vexations when I,; hail expected
every ..thing the reverse, had I not a right to
believjLthaLjiiy_-cla-lm-S_tb_prefeLen« T

.w.e,re.
considered;hut4ofThe same rank_with those
of every other applicanffor office? The
world knows that there was a repujsc of the
enemy at Lower Sandusky, but, what further
dues it know calculated to enhance it above
the most trivial affair of the .war? Docs it
know that I disobeyed your orders to aban-
don, the place, anjt that this disobedience
saved your army from a precipitate reheat,
and perhaps the.whole frontier from the. in-
cursions of a savage foe? A council of your
geneSl and field officers; decided upon the
propriety of falling Back'upon Upper San-
dusky; every.arrangenicut was made for a
precipitate retreat, ami the signal of.depar-
ture wah to, be givch.at the-momentofinv
joining. 'l.care nq/i'VToui: orders wcre.dis-
.obeyed.'aml you were thus: saved from the
disgrace’of a' retrograde ,step. ..The conse-
quences of the repulse of. the enemy,, at
Lowe^-Sandushy-xwc?^^

with ’ the

view.aml the position of the opposing forces.
Ho.'y you woulU ;have fared liad l beeit Vap-
lured,yon can bcst-conjccturc; ntaU events,
it did appeal’.that, at the time, you believedthe enemy more than a match for you. And

. what .would, have .-been, the, consequences of
your 'defeat? A smoking frontier of more
than five hundred mile 3 iu eitent. , \Yba{
saved the boats and the immense stofeVcim-
centratedat Cleveland .undertbeJilirectidin':
of Majotynow General Jessup? - AVh-tt'alae

prevented a combined, attack of lapd and
naval fordes upon tho fleet of-Commodore
Perry at Erie,at a time whenitfi destruction
must have been certain? My disobedience
of your ■orders—my subsequent defeat and
renttise of the enemy at Sandusky,.'.

, on leayiTqt.Belniit in July,
18,15, had no other object in view than the
destruction of the fleet of Commodore Perry
at Erie.-and of the military stores and boats
at Cleveland. He blockaded Fort’ Meigs
merely as a cover to hisreal intentions, and
to afford him an opportunity (if ascertaining
what reinforcements were,marching out, that
he might be assured of t)ie safety of Detroit
during his absence. Satisfied ol this, he
left Fort Meigs,with a force of atlcast3,000
men (Indiansincluded) in furtheranpeof the
grand objects of the expedition. .On-'reach-
ing Hie point of crossing, at the entrance of
Sandusky bar, his Indian force refused to
go further on the hike, without first taking
the scalps and' plunder at Fort Sandusky.
Gi Proof -. fiuimhis own written state-JtCOi T octqi-,- --

mcnt, (now in your hands,) unwillingly in
clulged them. The attack,was made—itfail-
ed—and, with heavy loss. ■ The Indians de-
serted to, a man, and thus an expedition
originally well planned, and fraught with
deadly consequences to ourcause, was com-
pletely defeated by .a force of 150 men, of
.whom nothing was expected, and for. whom
nothing further in praise has been offered
than was extracted from McAfee’s History
of the War in the West.

Respectfully,
G. CROCIIAN.

Gen. W. H. Harrison, ', ■Ciriciunati, Ohio;*

ANOTHER FEDERAL FALSEHOOD
NAILED!

Every Federal print in the Union has been
circulating the extract contained in Mr;
Tabor’s letter below, relative to the price.ol
labor, &c. The following correspondence
copied from the Northampton (Mass.) Re-
publican nails the base coin to the counter.

Mr. Tappan deserves the thanks of the de-
inotracyTof his promptness in giving the lie
direct to the base slanderer, and lor the in-
dependent manner in which he speaks of the
vile Federal crew .who have been industri-
ously engaged in propogatlng the falsehood.

. Northampton, Mass. ?

July Bth, 1840. S
To I lon. Benjamin Tappa'n.,

Dear Sir:—ln the editorial columns of
the Northampton.Courier of this, I-find the
subsequent pretended extract froth a speech
of yours delivered in the Senate of the
United.Stafcs:— , r

- “The'price of labor is entirely too high.
The laborer in this .country cm afford to

ivorlefor eleven.pence a day, and the ’hard
money system will bring down wages to that,
sum. Wheat willalso come doivitto sixteen
cents a bushel, and every thing else in pro-
portion. - This is the'best Tariff you tan
have, and. the Only one that can enable, the
Manufacturer to compete with England ;

The Sub-Treasury will effect both■ these
objects—it will put doton the banks, and
bring Wages and every thing else down.,}

Feeling confident that this quotation can-
not be a true one—counter as it- is. to your
well known democracy and advocacy id’ the
interests of the working men, I take the lite
erty of asking if-you ever used the language
attributed to you in the above extract,

i Respectfully yours, ■STEPHEN J. W. TABOR.

Washington City,?
-July. 12, 1840. $

To Stephen J, W. Tabor, "

Dear Sir:—Yours of the Bth instant,,
with a slip froth the Northampton Courier
of the same date, headed .“OcnuiricYah Bu-
ren Democracy,” has been The
PRETENDED EXTRACT FROM MY
SPEECH IS A FORGERY. The cita-
tion IS ONE OF THOSE NUMEROUS INVENTIONS
OF WIIIOOERY WHICH 1 HAVE .NEVER TTIOUGHT
it necessary to contradict. This lying
of the federalists is nothing hew. It was in
Mr. Jellerson’s time called by him “the unc-
tion with which federalism anointed demo-
crats’.” I have had my share of if, for
which, though 1 have heretofore been silent, I
have not been unthankful, as such things ex-
pose more fully to the American pcople.than
could olhirwise be done, the utter destitu-
tion of moral principle which lias always
boen the characteristic of federal leaders
and guides.

Respectfully yours, ■' , BENJ. TAPPAN.-

From the Huntingdon Advoc'ale.fy Sentinel
ITHZAXi AND CONVICTION OF

m • c onahy.

The trial of Robert. M.’CtiNMiY,.:who lias
for some time been bulged in.the jail of tins
county, charged, with the murder of his
mother-in-law, Rosanna Brown,lds sister-
in-law Elizabeth Brown, and his brothers-

Brown and Jacob Brown, commenced on
Friday the 14th ult. and- continued until
Friday, last, the' SlsVult. occupying/eight
days, including.Sunday,' ;’ ■ : :

r
. ;;

• Alexander Gwin, Esq.', the Deputy Attor-
ney .General, and; George■ Taylor, Eaq., ap-
peared for tlie/ Comminiwealth. and. Jamea
M.Jiell, Eaq.,AndrewP. Wilson, Esq'., and
Samuel Calvin, Esq., were assigned by the
court as counsel'for the prisoner.-,,

The prisoner: having on his arraignment,-
plcad not guilty to, every count jn the In-',
liictment.ajury:was empanelled and sworn
on Friday 'morning* ’The Indictment; was
read by the'clerk. After.which Mr. rTvylor,
opened thccasg Wthe juryon the,partof the
commonwealth, c • ,
V Witnesses vverc-tlien called, and, as the
evidence implicating the.prisoner vvns alto-
gether circumstantial, and as the circum-
stances relied upon ■by the commonwealth
Were, namerousVthe examination of witnesses
continued untiLTuesday evening of the next
week, nearly fifty witnesses having been.cal-
Jed and,examined, .Theeyidence was then
closed.' • ; '.••••;

. 'On Wednesday monimg;Wit argument to
the jury Es/n,
on the part of
which .was a Fult.and
whole,case, occupiedthe sessiongf
the ’'|(>arti'/rdm. jta
adjourmp.eht’.at I P, M, lie was .followed

coii I Tor 1' the.pi'js^>rt^r-.in sucp.essipn;
.ahl^'SpcgcWsdvhtcli

occupied in their delivery about , nine
hours, urged every thing that could be urged
Cor the prisoner, and made it manifest' that'
if he. should be, convicted, it,would not "'be
for lack of personal zeal, ability, and elo-
quence in Ids defence.. The evidence was
summoned jup,.and-llie.argument, cqndpded,
by Mr. (hviri

, in an ' able • and eloquent
speech exceeding two hours in length. His
honor, JudgeBurnside then delivered an able
charge to the jury explaining the law appli-
cable to the, case, and recapitulating, with
great care the principal parts of the testimo-
ny* The'jury retired, anjl after an absence
of about hall an hour, returned into .court
about 8 o’clock on Thursday morning*with
a verdict of guilty of murder in thefirst
degree!

'

: ■At 9 o’clock the next day,—Fridayi—the
prisoner was again brought into court. To
the usual'questum from thecourt, lie replied,
"l am riot guilty!” The Judge in u,feeling
and solemn manner pronounced the sentence
of the law. , ,

---The-limits of-our..cofumnsAyquid not ad-
mit of a more particloi; notice of this inter-
esting and important trial. The excited
curiosity of the people throughout the whole
commonwealth in reference to the unparal-
led combination ;of murders of .which the
wretch McConahy has been convicted, could
only be gratified, we suppose,'b'y a detailed
publicationof the evidence, &c. which could
not be conveniently juade. through the col-
umns of a newspaper. It will probably be
presented to the public in another form. -

OARZiXSXiE FEIWAXE SEMI- "

NARY.

THE branch of ibis school under tho care of the
subscriber; will re-open bn Monday, September

tho 14th, in a suit of rooms io the bdse.ment of the
M. E. Church. Contiguous to lire school room,
which will bo largo and airy, there will be an ex-
tensive room for exercise;—all of which, with tho
grounds connected with them, are undergoing rer
pairs and improvements with n reference to con-
venience, pleasantness and health. Entrance on
High street.

By a recent, arrangement of the trustees,, tho
school will bo more fully supplied with apparatus
for illustration, tlie coming quarter than heretofore.

For further and more particular information as
to the character and objects of her school, the sub-
scriber has been kiqdly, permitted to make refer-
ence to tho following gentlemen:—lies. President
Durbin, and UtejeSlsEt' members.o£: the Faculty of
Dickinson College; tVm. M. Jlidd/c, Esq, of Car-
lisle; tier. Thus. C. Thornton, .and Rev. :Och. Gi
Coo/cmnh of tiio Bidtimore Conference; Professor
Thomat Sewnll, ofWashington City, D. C., John
Zu’r, Esq. ofBaltimore. ■B.- H. H. STEVEN’S.

; :t ■ Terms ofTuition. ,
Common English studios,' as Geography',
History,. Grammar, Arithmetic, Ortho-
graphy, Reading. & Writing—per quarter,’Ss 00

These, with Rhetoric, Alge-
bra, or-Nalural Philosophy, with Eng-
lish Composition, * ■_

Rotany, Animal & Vegetable Physiology,
Chemistry, Astronomy, Mental or Moral »
Philosophy, 'lO 00

Instruction in French, Spanish, Lat’h,
Drawing, Painting or Perspective, will

. involve an extra charge of .
lii-ariotlter branch of. the'school,-lessons

are given in Music by afi accoinplished ‘
teacher for an extra charge pf $l2 00. per
quarter- '

Tuition in this department is required in
advance, and no deduction is inado for
absence, except in case pf sickness

Carlisle, September lB4O.

7 50

250

I’IUIMC 'SAI/E;
’ In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans* Court
ot Cumoerlaml county, will be offend tor sale at
public vendue uv outcry, on the premises, cm Sa-
turday the 17th day of October next, at 11 o’-
clock in the forenoon ot said-day, a
HOUSK & LOT OF GROUND,

situate in Iloguestowh.iu the county afonsaid,
which said ha is, numbered lb ,n the plan of said
town, and* is hounded sis follows; On the east by
high street extending along U.c same 42 Uei,
ihence by Jot number 9, on the.smith 196 feet to

Kdcky alleythence along the tame 42 feel to
lot number II oh the north, thence by lot 11,
196 feet to high street. -The improvements oii
said lot are a two story Frame Dwelling House'
and Kitchen. The terms of sa c will he’ittade
ki own to purchasers on the day of sale b) tlu
subscriber.- !

CURTIS THOMPSON, AdmV. /
Sept. 3, 1640.

ORPHANS’ COURT SACK'.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Ci.nrt

ofCumberland county, the follow ingreal es-
tate late the property of llenry Zimmerman de-
ceased,. will .be sold tin tlie premises, on Satur-
day tile 31st day of October next,. tit 12 o’clock
noon of that day, to wit:, ,

'

: ‘ .
• Allthat certainplantation or tract of. land,

situate in East Fennsborough township, Cumber-
land county.aforesaid, bounded by hinds (if John
Holtz, M'artin Keiininger, IsaacLongneckcr and
others,- containing one .hundred and.fifty acres
more or less. about one. hundred acres.of which-
Is cleared land, and the residue well limbered.
The-impT6vements area'

oJferiL TWO STORY -

mIMIiOG HOUSE.'AND®BBaSjppUßlrß LOG- BARM,
ahdbiherbutbuildings. There is a small stream
'of .excellent .water limning neat the house; and
also’a. good spring. There is a first rate apple,
orchard on theprt mises, and other fruit ti ecs."
Thc-lerms of-saleave asfollows; - ■
-' Two huiidi-ed'diillars to be-paid oh the'eonfif-
matipni’of Ihe sale.- One third the purchase
irioney/tn remain in the land, the-interest where-
ot'is txf liepaid yearly and: every, year to.ihe'wi-,
dbw during- her life, saidinterest to commence
first of April next, and theprincipalat her death,
to and iimong the heirs and-representatives of
ylve said Henry Zimmerman; the residue of the
purchase.money ini.the said Ist of April next,
when possession will-be'ginn, hind until which
tope the" rent is reserved, said paymepts .tb be.
secured by recognisances In the Orphans’ Court.

ANTHONY GREINER; TrusUe.
Sept, 3,1840. 1f- ■; [

; Public Salt?.
1 . Will be eXppsbdtppublic sale, at theresilience
of the in Nolvville, ohWednesday the
ttOlli ofSeptember, a variety of. , X.ivt I;

Miouscholtl A'Kitchen T'urtii-
. ture,

■consisting of the following articles; Vi*: Bureaus,
Tables, Bedsteads, Chairs, Standa. Slove & Pipe,
Cooking Utensils, a Sleigh, one. Coy, How, flee, j
together with'b-grept jtpt-
necessary to npnuv Sale to ccmmcnco at it o clock
A. M. and a reasboahlebreHit giyci^;;.}.tv j
--Also.tbri the eaine day- will be oflVred for sale,

■the //o»« ami fiof’occupicd subscriber, and
if Abtsbldwill. bo'retitod uniil tlie fifSt: of/April
next. Terms will bo made known on tliodayot
sale by •

D p jjosENMILtER.
September 3,1940.; \ v 't ;’ . L

• ‘■‘UCJ tv receivea K;lresmsum>ly or GroceVn s
,nf ull’ kinds;- andi hUve added Jaya coficei

w.t.ch 1 thmK very supcuor/

. ;. 6 OBSTTSREWARD.
. Ranaway -from the subscriber, on Sunday the

30lb ult. i'ah ind™tedgirKnnmed:i/anmi/i Moriah
Snider, about' 13 or 1-1 years pf age. All persons
are forbid liarbodng.pr trasting het bn myaccount,
and wlibevet- apprehends said ninaway shall .mi
ccive the above rcwaVd, bnl'no cliargca.
-V ;, r. ( : JOHN DAOCHURTY.' ■: NcWtmvtp. September3, 1810. : - r ~

r. i--:'; 1:• f:.- I’iidTiibfiotAiiv’a,pi>Fibif:, :-‘
4

;'; T
, .' ;.

'

Carlisle; SeJ)teiiiber3, 1840. > ■rrnifi Pamphlet Aoiim passed at the late session
X of the legislature have been received, and Ore

ready tor'diatcibatipa.tpldip^
.them.- ' "• '. .n+'f.'' V

: GEO. SANDERSON, Pfptli’y., ‘

I Halale of:Andrew AflitwMhe^de&d,-.:-':
;■ BTJEttS testamentary have been graiftbd to
l i tho-eubscribcra ’residing Tia.lbe Bprbugli of
Now'ville, on ;thß estate of,AndlW;M’Eawaihe,,

, late of MifnmtownshiprGmnberlandcountjyde-
ceased. All "persona having' any claims against
Haidestate', arorcquestcd (opresenlthemproperiy
authenticated irfor Settlement, and. these indebted
Will make payment lmmed|ately,toV?- ;;-!lS l ?:Tf VT
: ••• ■ ■ - 'JAMES GIt.MORB. -

'v ■ vfv ’- v - • VIIOS, AvM’KItfNBX, '

“■ ;,.r*
September 3,’ 1810.• •

tmjPHANS? COUIIT fALK.,
pursiihiice of an. 'lirclei;-of flic .Orphans’;■Court ofCunibcriand county, will be exposed

m public stile, on tlie premises on Fkid AV the
2d day of October next, at la o’ch cknoon, the
■following described real estate, late the proper-
ty of John Davidson li-q. dic’d. , via:

A tract of Limestone Land,.
in Wtstpcnnsborcugh township, about 2 miles
east of Newvi)|e, bounded b> lands of Samuel
M’Keehan, ■ Sites; Jacob Lehman &Jolin
Myers, containing 56 acres,-more or less, about .
40 acres are'cleared, the; residue in thriving tim-
ber,.about 20 ; acre» sqwniwlOi.cldeti'seed last
spring., There is a- well bn lbejitemises, uhiih
with a little repair. Would afford a constant sup-
ply ol wateK 'The' siiiFia gond and produces e-
quill to any.in the niigbbii)iio(t). .

‘

Also, on yatiiftluy llie , 3d of
at I o’clock F. M; at the house of Wm,

VVoodbui n, in Newvilie, will he offered at pub-
lic sale, aLubaf Meadow Ground, ab‘ tit j of a
mile north west of Newville, biUiided by lands
of \ynodbui n and Walker,and the C< licdoguin-
et creek,,containing 8 acresand 121 pitches,
welienciosed and good grassland.

,Also, at tlie same ,timo aiid
place, a Lot of jacres of Land, about half a mile
‘mirth ■ east nf 'Newvilie, be unde d by lands cf
Alexander Glenn’s heirs, ai.dNm'l. Bavrdsn .

- Aiul; oir Monday the Sth of
October at 1 o’elnck, P.M. oh the premises,
will he offered at public sale, a Lot ol First Rate
Meadow Lahti,,mi tlie Mi mil Kot k spring,he emd-

■(<l hylsiidsof-WillliiiirUatiidsoni'ahd nimisim
farm of.dtceasi d,. containing 6 meres-and 131
perches. • ,

P rsons wishing to purchase are invited to
.view the above propel‘tj. : prcvii us to tlie day t f
sale, c ■ ■ , ■ - ■■

Terms of sa’e prescribed by the. criif.*; one
half Xhepurchane w m y to be paid « n il e nu-
Hrniallon of. the .saU cl'tlte.lialuiic^intwo’tqiiwl
yearly paj mints, jviilirmintettvt,..t*Lbest rmid
by a litii 1 on tb«* |»ypirty.. Tbe title will I e
made aml.p« Si.c3snm delivered i n U.e liuf A-
pril 1841. A tJ3v order ofthe Orphans* <!< m t.

'• ROBERT EaTUIV
- ' U.tNiEE EEIKEV,
August 20, I84&. Ailndnisiratm.s.

f’flvchanicsburg Hartcut lipmc.
At a meeting of the Democrats of the Bo-

rough i>f Mechanicsbufg,«ii Thursday even-
ing the ISlli of August, it was Resolved,

, tli.it I liere lie a Democratic Jlarvestlloine
I licUHn Mecbanitsburg, on Saturday the sih.

i of September. ‘I The following persons were appointed a
. Committee of Arrangement.

: : AI)AM LONGSDORFF,
J. K. LONGNKCKF.K,

, SOLOMON. (iORGAS, ,

.1. 11. A. DUNLAP,
DR.A.II.V .\N IJOFF,

v m: o. RUPP,
"ANDRF.W RREITZEII,
• DAVIDMARTIN,
DAYID SKKAKFKR,
KRWbK. WDNDKRLICIC
B. M.WICRsTICK

. DAVID BKNDKK,
' ARM. BRKTZ, ,■"

■ DR: I. W. SNOWDKN.
, AVAL WRS'I lIKI'KKR.

.Our Democratic friends throughout Cum-
berland 'county, as well !fs those bribe adja-
cent cppnl.ies.are earnestly.invijed lonlfend.

1 VI. DOI’.SII HI M I;,li, Chairman.
. AVm. W. Dali;, Sc'cry. -

To J.l.c Klfctms of ( uttilu iliiitfl
■ futility, ' -

Fallow Citizens idler mys'-U as a cam:i
laic toi- llic i riic.f <if■

pasp.ipp
of haul county at the ftiMiiui* m’mral cUr.li*
.iml will be ilt.mkrir] t«,r’ u.ur Mppoit.

JAMi.S KKKI).
Nt wvillc, April 16. Ift4fk

To the Khutors of C nlulu rl;unl
eomitv

Fkli.ow.CiTtekss.—l «flWm>s«U‘ to
yonr ,on.sUl« vauuu as a candid-.lc h v ilo « Hie*.

... csasiiffff ■ ■and rc.sppctru)h-;s‘>licit ymr ?wTr ijp-s.. Sh. u'» I’
be c)r( led, J promise to dw-.lmrf c tin •:ul;rs .-f
the i llieii iMljdaliy am! impaiVnlh.■ IMIM, MAjmtf. '■

’ Shipl)riishviVe, A pi il 16.-IH4O.

y\) (he IndependentElectors of Cumberland
county.

' (Jrv/(en:ni-~ 1 » fla r hum. II as a candidate- h r
the (itHvc* <4

SHERIFF
at the.‘»tXt.gem:rul.ehrti< slull hfMhni k*
!ul for y» iir‘ suffrage.*. -Sin u!d I he chrted I
will cUs< hai'ge the dutiesnf the t ffije.tolheIk st
of my judgment and abilities. .

THOMASJIAHHISV .
S>>uth Middkton township.

June 11, IQ4O.

To tlie. Voters of Cuuiliriland
• enmity.

Fellow Citizmii— 1 1 ftVr nijself as a candidate,
(lice nf ' \

t , ... , SHERIFF ' '
i.f S lid cnunty, at the ensuing citclinn, ami, will
he lliiiiiklul tuivyiiur biiphnrt..
; .

* vs;i!,r:r.\M blean.
M 4.,-JB4o.

.

-

To the Voters of Cumberland
- ; eomUy.-

_Ftllnv.^-,itiz«'ns—lo(rcrm>Rilt;isa,Civntlidiile
tor the alfice ofV.l.' -

sheripp: -k;A/.
'>F said enintj and shall be thankful' fnf ynnf
supports. :: 'ISf-' 'T-
' JAMES KENNEDY.

Newyllle, April 23,' IR4O. ■ te

To ‘ thoj;Free ami Independent
, Voters of Ci|inherland eonntjV

~'s Fellow cilixrnf--l Submit .myself.tH yiruf con-
siden<tiiqi, lit the tnsoing tlictiny, as a Candl*
date for the lilfirc of,, * '

v;. -';
•iml .ahiidityhur suffrages Tor
the samr. v -J i ' ' THOMAS Gl» AIGHRAI),

.South JlitUllcttMi township;
April 2. Ifl4o.

To the Klectovs of Ciiltthei-liind.
'

”

countyi
: J*'eUQrif aitzen*~&Vv'T
Hf u indiiretl to ofr
fer loVseif-HS is diiailiWSihtolfcelof'-'

shgblxff
of ?;um ,’eriaml comity, nifhvnejtttronefnlclecr

uip iiltrjprv
i v JOHN “SOUKBKrK,

---■ Cumbtiland.

■Oh iht» tliultimo, in' this •bqfbnjfh,Archibald
Bbudon, Esq. in theBGth ycarofhisage. . Hewis
one of ihp oldeslnhdmbsi respectable citizens. q£
the placed
ticn.-. ';• '■ . . ;

;

Public Sale.
Will .be..sold by public.Vtndue or outcry, on

the premises, on Saturday'the 17ih of October
next, at 12 oVlock hodr> of that day,

- first rale limesioni Plantation,
•late .the property of Esq.deceased,
situate iir-Dickinsofi Cumberland Co.,
hounded by .lands.of Andrew Carolheis, John
Woodburii, Samuel llualun and < tlu rsrcontain-
ing 240,acres, more or less—about tvvo thirds of
which U cleurtd,.aml in excellent,cultivation'
and under fence, the remaining rMftHtrtine
timber land. The improvements are h-large
two s»6ry ...

jfe* nifKijijijya novsa
®fllK and kitchen,

L£Kda bp.icS
..

BARN,
Wagon shed andother out buildings— anda well
of good water. ■. .

.There are also on the premises a good Apple
Orchard, and, other fruit trees,' also a large Pool
-of water that has scarcely ever been kuqwieto
Bn dry.' " ‘ 1 - '' V

Tlie terms will be made kriowiron the day.of
sale by—; : - .■ '- .. -• ■" •

, SAMOEtTHOYnr-'—:
lunvr. si.EMMONS,
M. BOYD,

Revisers «t Jkmcs Neal, dec’d.
Sept. 3. 1840.
N . U. Any information .respecting the propri -

ety can be had-of :MV.Ficke»i-<in-tlie|>reiiiiseSf
of Win. M. Biddle, Esq. Cariisl,-, or of .Samuel
Boyd, (nne'rit tlie owners) iiyar'Cilumbuv Lan-
caster county, Pa.

~ Public Sale.
Will be exposed lo public sale, oft the premises,

: by an order of the Orphans’ Court,of Cumberland
county,~oh Saturday tho 3d of October nextj at 11
o’clock A. M. , v :'

A tract offirst rate IArnes!one Land tn
Djckinson township, Cumberland county, adjoin-
ing- WilMairv Moore's hefts,' Joseph Galbraith's
beirs, and other land of John Galbraith’s heirs,
containing 55 acres, with a good '*

'•

DWELLING HOUSE
AND:DOUBLE LOG

-STAHLS,-.-. '
thereon erected. There are two- fine springs of
water and a largo Apple Orchard on the premises.
About twenty acres of_tlm 'land is covbitul with |
prime limber, and the residue is under good fence
and cultivation. The property offered for sale is!
the north end of the .farm of John Galbraith, dec., j
and |s eqUal in quality to any tarm in the county.
The terms of aale.ate oue-luvir of the
n’oy to be paid on the Ist of April 1811.,whenposr
aessieinwill be given, and the residue in' t\v6 ah-
hual payments without interest. 1 .

JAMKS VVOO DU URN, :

.VVIIjUIAM I.INK,■
Guardians of the children of John Galbraith*

September 3,-1810. -
*

KEPOitT
Ofthe.Visitors appointed to visit and report. on the

condition of• the Poor House, and* House <f Em*
pfoyment of .Cumberland county, made agreeable

... to. nsa'ge'io the Court,ff Quarter Sessions,, at its
. session in 'August 1810, asfollows, viz: ’
To the Honorable the Judges of. the Court

! of Quarter Sessions of Cumberland-
' County, Pa.

„

•

‘ We liy’sai«l criVrt as
visitors fQjJic Poor House and -Housc,of Hmploy-
ment ofsaid.county, respectfully make the follow-
ing report:,.That we have.in discharge’of tlieduty
assigned ns frequently visited said -institution .in
the fast year,* and have pleasure in saying that we
always tound every thing in order and good con-
dition, dhat the. inmates of the establishment apf
peared to bo well treated, comfortable and. content-
ed; we heprd; no complaints from any one; the at-
tentive Steward facility and infor-
mation wo could wish for-concerning his charge;
we think ho dposhls.dul}'. and manages the affairs
ofthe institution well so far as he is concerned.

GUO. D.~FOHI,KI3,
JOJISSI HAYS,
C. M’FAULANE.

August 10, 1810. •
Cumberland county, ss, , • ', ’ .

•
I WilliaT’oulk, Clerk of the Court

ofQuarter .Sessions, do hereby certify
that tho above is a vtrue copy of the
origiilal on file in my office. Given
under my bond and-seal of office this

2-lth day ofAugust 18;«0. - ,
0 \V. FOULK, CPk. Q.S.
notice;

ts hereby given that tl e partnership that ex-
isted between Samuel Davidson & Arcliibalo.

ivncker, under tlie firm ot Davidson & Bn'cku-
inthe business of-Tanning and Cun'} mgat New-
ville, Cumberlandcounty Pa., liasbeen dissolv-
ed. The business will in future be carried on by
Archibald llricker, for his own separate use.

SVMUEL DAVIDSON,
ARCHIBALD BUItKEH.

’ Neweillfi Sept. S, lb4o. , . ; - 41?-:,
« CENTS REWARI>.

Ranavyay froih the Subscriber inAllen townshipy
Cumberland county, bn .the 231 h ult.an apprentice
to the Farming business, named EliLycbsm; be-
tween 15 &16.yoprs ofage, had oh when he w;cnt
away, linen pnnts and blno clolh' roundahout.—
Whoever takes up said runaway add brings" him
back, Shall have the above reward, hut nocharges.
All persons are forbid harboring or trusting. Jam
on my account. ---
. , JAMES DUNLAP.

September 3, 1840.'
"

ATTENTION ‘

V^nshingtonAlrtillcry.
. ' ' You am ordered to parade 'at* the Ar-
Jl . n;ory, on Salurday tht 10t/, im/., at 1 o'-
H 1 j«Hrw>i^ißd-aecoatwy

sSB | moots In first riilo order., Two medals'
toSi will he shot for on tlnit day. Each mem-
fffl ■ herwill be supplied .with balls and cat-

l. Tiy, .tridges atthe Arimbry.
, -11/ - By order of the Capt.F.:S!L~ ’

i; C. COCKLES’, O. S.
Carlisle, Septembers, 1810. : ;


